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$20.00 SUITS TO BE
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We shall make a special run and leading sale

handsomely bound Flannel 514 Suit is placed at $ta
in even parflcolar; so durable and a aoo-- f ading sulLj
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for a few days only on FULL BLUE FLANNEL 8UIT8.

It Is the very BIGGIST Bargain ever ottere'di all

.The Best 912 Blue Flannel Suit ever sold In this
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' Our Stock must be reduced, as we are about to

SUMMER SUITS at 75 cents on the dollar. We
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$15,00 SUITS AT $11,00,
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Boy's and Youth's Clothing,
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purchase our FALL STOCK to make room for same.
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Now is the time you can purchase SPRING and
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the benefit of the advanced season.
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We are Now Receiving Our Fall Stock.
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BOOTS AND SHOES,
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PERRY'S
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Grandest opportunity ever offered to Mercbanto
and Pleasure Seekers.

Bound trip tickets from Charlotte to BalU-- -

more, : : :: : "i :
Konnd trip tickets frem Charlotte to New ; h

York. : J'.M;.? OjOO

(Children under 12 years half price.) Choice of
two all rail routes Virginia Midland, or Richmond
Fredericksburg Potomac 24 hours from Charl-
otte to New York. 20 bouts ahead of. any other
line. Leave Charlotte In the afternoon, take din-
ner in New York Leave Charlotte In the morning,
take supper in Baltimore. ,

Good on anr train srnnr W cnminir until Novem
ber 1st. Holders can, stop off at poinfcj npmed
on the coupons. ..5sl..ft? fil'A.K h

U you desire to take 'advantage of these rates,
secure your tickets as early as possible, as the time
Tor their sale is limited. STATE ROUTE YOU
PREFER. .

4
, ..... ,

8. J. PERRY,
excxtrsios'tickxt agent,

ftt CHABLOTTE, N. CL

N. B.-- Get a supply of Perry' Celebrated Bou-fiu-

(Gc) Cigars to puff onjfte way.

aug22 'r .:
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AGENTS WANTED FOR -
nit FASTEST 8EELL1NO BOOK OF THE AGE,'

ounttalionssofSuccess;
BUSINESS AND SOCJ AD FORMS'
. The lam 'jV2LIi"i-:l.triiii,r.i,'-

JJ

business, valuable tables, social ettlauette. Parlla?
JJiwry usage, how to coaduct public business; in
cla2LtavoomPVrt OD1DE TO SUCCESS for all .

i in- - ?CHOR PUBLISHING CO:: Atlanta. Qa.

'TIs said that thirty Inches span
The average woman's waist.

1 nrl tic? art 1vntv tri a avm ft mon
Una 11 ' '"JUUkPU tUO IU111 VI U1UU a I

! Arounq the.damsei whom jne treasures.
j f There is conformity; oi measures. ; w

' OlOW admrrable are thy works, - . ,

Nature, Jcmd-an- deart
Tor, spite ol all thy kinks arid quirks, A , 1:

And Tarlous doings queer, - f- -

Thou mouldest waists of proper bias,;
While arms to tit thoa-dos- t supply lis.

J'.
An Kloaent IVorth Carolinian at

TThe Montpelier Argiis. and Patriot,
btungst.ilie following report of a spejeicli
rnab'by.Alfred M; ' Waddell at amp-Wateqn-

,

Vermont, last week : .

iiCOlWaddell 'spoke nearly an 'hotitJ
piiu a nail, until u V IIUVA, iuaK.iug at
magnificent speech. yMe-giy- verbatim,
his eloquent and' beaiitrful ' exordium,
inspired, evntjy the. near prsencjB
bf the lake and mouritairis. , Jle sdir J

"A Stmtrrerner, . standing: under the
Bhado w of those green hills and: gazing,
across the blue waves of this beauttf ul'.
aad histonc lake,- - upon the rollings wil
derness mM

strange thoughts take. possession' of
jxiHKij aim singular emotions mt uis
soviL Memory unfolds her magic scroll,
and there he reads the story of long
agoi He seea pouring down from their
mo'rf'ntain homes, with strong heart and
iarms, the men who thronged to the
standard of Ethan Allen to free their
Tiative soir-fro-m the tyrant's rule and
Scbhe'crateit toAllbeiity. He follows
jtheir bloody trackSo"?iconderoga and
jBenningtonfand hears the cheers which
jringamng the., hills when Indepen-sdenoew- as

declared ; he Jsees them re-
turn rejoicing to resume their quiet ,ia-dstri- es,

and make the land prosperous
;aadhappy. Another page of the.inagio
Ibdbk is turned, and he beholds ther fctad:
waters, which now sparkre before1
us, ' whitened by- - numerous f sails,
arjtd . anofr he hears booming, across- -
itnem toe thunder ot artillery Again
England tries her - strength ; with-.th-

sons of her former . enemies; aiid.
again tier proud tleet goes down beiore

cDjOugh's guns. Turning again the
leaves, we find the'nXfllled with only the
record.pUipeuK 9f.1(peace, and
posperity, among a happy and united
people. At length" turning once again,
the evil days appear, when fanaticism

:on one side, and ambition on the other,
jointly .; invoking the demon of. cavu
war, rent asunder the Union, drench-
ing the land in fraternal blood. Let1 us
hot dwell upon those pages, but let ns
cry aloud over them, 'We have all sin-- .
near 1 itteen years have passed since
these cruel pages were written. W--

meet here to-da-v. in the elad sunshine.
to commune together for the public
welfare, and the great overshadowing
question for you to decide is, whether
ppu will trust and be triendly with your
southern countrymen, or . allow your
selves' to be used as the instrumentali
ties of hate and animosity for wicked
purposes by others. I come to you
from that fair Southern land, not with
the vain hope of changing your votes,
but with a higher and .nobler purpose.
I come to proclaim, on behalf of my
people,, the gospel of peace and good
will ; to tender to you in good faith the
Oliye-branch- : to stretch out the right
hand of friendship, and ask you to take
it in a confiding grasp, and be our
friend as you are oiir countrymen. The
responsibility of a refusal will be with
you, and not with us. Consider well
before you refuse, and as your determi-
nation will be, so will be the future
peace and welfare of our common
country."

Col. Wadd ell's address was an elo
quent appeal throughout, in behalf of
peace and good will, and fraternity, be-

tween the people of rboth sections of
the Union. He evidently spoke from
his heart, and it would seem hard to be-

lieve that his Republican auditors were
riot impressed'with his sincerity. As

1' t T 1we naye nerecorore reportea mm, ne
met the arguments, if they are worthy
of that name, of the Republican press
and speakers in regard. to the dangers
drising frurn the Democrats succeeding
bylhe belp of a "solid . South," and
showed'them to be utterly puerile and
falacious-- i , ; The meeting was a success
in everyUespect, and'adjouned with re-
peated cheers, booming of cannon, and
music, , ... ... ,

A Convention of Widow.
Saratoga Letter to New York Mall.

The Saratoga bells, also, being afflict
ed with the present mania for conven
tions, are to have a meeting next week
to talk over sundry affairs of their own.
They propose an entire reform of social
matters here,, and are going to put their
pretty heads together to see how it is to.
be brought about. The most dangerous
however, of all the conventions which
are on thea'ftont which the
widows hatroived" td? hold also next
week. The widaws of fashionable life
are not only rMnterousenoueh to be a
very strong parns wis taerare tascmat- -
mg, wittyiana wiiy,wner;vtalen

what
win napMnwneniiiJveyvrrinite tneir
forces ancpaiakeiKjibselttte raid upon
the masculines here who linger in a
8Utejorl s4nglbMes3ednes Tl widowv
ers, xretung "wrna wan ims-unus- uai

business i hand,.are also preparing for
a solemn conclave, and will put their
long faces together to reflect '.rJpori the
feasibility ,pf being married again. Tak
ing them all in all, however, with a
very tew exceptions, it is , really a won-
der how $his.pbalai;bf Saratoga old
widowers ever tound-an- women ready
to marry them the - first time. ; Arid,
from one point of, view,' their present
case is certainly hopeless.; - ; .; ,. :

.. r'i

The Color JLine at Saratogra.
A Saratoga dispatch to the New York

rnfcwnfiayst'AilBaraogit talking
of an incident which happened last Frin
day night 4 Two syoungi colored inen,
one a stndtint of Howafd University at
Washington, the other attending school
at Dennison University, Ohio, went in-
to an ice-crea- m saloon kept . by a man
named Ainpwb'rth, and cabled for icc- -
cream a waiter pointed to an apart
ment in the rear, and asked the men to
walk in there. They refused, and main--
tained the right to remain where they
wercThe proprietor then came to
them, told them that he did not entefr
tain colored neoule in that room." arid
ordered ibeta wi tD.TCiey &i&ih refused,
and the proprietor threatenedto call a
poncemani Ujpeyisat ro or tnree

when Ainsworth
came;;backT3re:ithiii i heavvtcahen his
hand, took hold of?, oue o the men,
5erketrmm"ouTorai
birii fcard'iihe JoorThei mart nwhp
was? sdMriatched the 'fcaire from Mr
assaitan.ty.and during the struggle Ains-worth-'s.

eye was-blackene- but whether
intentionally or byfaccident is arot
showltf --fAinsworth', say3;,thal;: be.4 has
kept, hotel,dkndws n'ow,.tq dq such
thmea landthat he.liaajuevec allowed
ookired pisople to be served iiv" his part- -

jrt-- a The.Voltalc Belt Co., Marshall, Mick vir. A
? Win send Weir 5 celebrated Electr6-VeItaW"Be- lts

vh tin-- nfrHflted iroonSO days tnat Bpeedt tbutcs
Guaranteed. Thtfr mean what they say. Write to

:i I At in 1, Ji ...:...;.:: II.- .t i":1',,. r nt 1 E1r. inem wiinoui. utny. - - -

the gathering is to discosa questions of
interest to themselves. I vrii:: .
: Until the year of 18lSt the education
of the dea and dumb was a; thing.un--
thoughtof an i this coutttry: The Kev.
Dr. Thomas Galiandet became so much
interested in 'a beautiful little mute
girl in Hartford; Cowl, that he began
to consider the. joj8ibilittiof teaching
her. Hearing Of schdblsdevoted to the
class in England jand Scotland, ' he visi--
leaxnemi'Dup was repui8e,xmj scnoois
penjg m xne nanus qi luouopoxisis; -ne
was uegWmngtcr ieei urscouragea wnen
there anneftred in Londdii 'the1 Abbe1 De .

SicarbV' thef Bti6cessoTHf the Afebe
L'Epee (the 'father' of eaf 1 mnte in-
struction mTrance,) "wltjh: two bright
pupils; fotittiet)trrpose oxgvving exhibi--
tinst nf k,;terri of feducatiflff thei
deaf and durnbr-Dr- . Galtandet received1
encouragement to go oyer to the insti--

xulioh hl rans. r raucc. t-
- xicits uo .ie- -

thained two veabfs : und the'brilliarft
iJardat4Jwwex)4ia reUunedt,

so America,' onnging wun.nim iturenv
Clerc; a mute- - himself and a favorite of
Sicard; tb aid him iii . the. woifk in this
bountry. In 1817 the Government of

he. United States' jTafited a township
di lana ior me nnropsi or esi,aDiisning
a school for the de$ and' dumb at Hart-for- d,

Connl'i'ifoW nearly 'every State
supports Institution of her owifr. In
iadditidn ttf these theif ' Is 'arMefce! at

icjtnntairi alrignr-educatior- f thari tsan 1

ibehrad :at the State1 institutibns: AJ; ;
if Wrtii UUllAAV fanes VW KcsA- - U iv
astencb' sixteen" yean?, yetJ amorig its
iuuuiiii bluumucreu ujcu vriiw uaid
risen hlgli in thB walks bf life.' '"One of '

themlis a' patent rawyer irf city,
and was formerly chief examiner in the1
patent office atanlhgtWirTJ:Q. Some
have become'' sartors bf newspapers,
and: quite a number are 'engaged iri the
institutions throughout the -- ' United
States as teachers, drawing salaries
nearly as great as b'peaking gentlemen
in the same "prbf ssion receive. ; That
the mates:are fast rising to the level of
their" speaking andhearing brethren is
evident from the advanced strides they
are taking iri 'the matter Off

as men and citizens. ! i

Formerly it was the prevAilihg belief
that the deaf and; dttmb were merely
objects of charity, but now there is a
strong protest among the better class of
mutes against! such a sentiment.
Throughout the several States the mutes
have formed themselves into". literary
and religious associations for bettering
themselves as jnehabers of society.

About a year ago the subject of hold-
ing a hationalconvention was- - first
broached, and the question of the time
and place was decided upon last Janu-
ary by, the persons favoring it sending
their name and choice of place of meet-
ing to the Deaf Mutes' Journal, of New
York city. There were several rivals
for the place Cincinnati, Syracuse, Chi-
cago and one or two other cities but
Cincinnati was chosen by a majority of
votes.

Xlie Boston Girl.
The following statements m regard to

a most delicate snbjecf?-ar- e from the
Boston Post.' k

"A lady, who is now fvisiting this
city, and whose eyes and ears are al-

ways open to new and Strange sights
and sounds, thus records the impression
made upon her by the typical young
woman of Boston :- -

"The Boston girl leads a complicated
life. She is 'devoted to rt.' She is a
woman of 'designs,' but she puts them
all on banVass. "She talks to you about
'studies' and shapes, and the new de-

signs she is putting on the 'biscuit.'
She walks Commonwealth avenue
wrapped in visions. She is as inacces-
sible as a mermaid. "When you fondly
imagine her meditation are solely on
the brilliancy o the last) remark with
Which her presence hai, inspired you,
she is really occupied with her secret
cogitations upon that lovely, iiidescent
pitcher, and, wondering : if any potter
would throw her that particular shape
in native clay. j

"The Boston girl carves stately man-
tels and alluring cabinets ; she models
of mornings, arid shows marvellous
skill in portrait busts ; she haunts the
artists' studios; she frequents the
Museum of Fine Arts, and spends
much time in the Athenaeum, and is a
devotee of the Loan Exhibitions. She
is a born transcendentalism Incon-
gruous as it may seem, she is also an
energetic diff user of useful knowledge ;

a humble follower of East-lake- ; a fer-
vent disciple tf Herbert Spencer, and
an eloquent advocate for woman's suf-
frage. With an air of resignation she
informs you that it is not that she par-
ticularly cares to vote, but that she has
a solemn convietioti that it is her duty,
This fair Melasma neVet misses a Iqc-tu- re

upofi art.; She ' ravels in ancient
autotypes and etchings jhe- talks learn-
edly to you of Michael Angelo's 'Fates,'
an4 'tfce iltreptMnrtletations of the
Transguratibri.'-VAnd;tn- latest inno-
vation of this : fair ; saint ' is that she
furns her boudoir into ?n oratory, and
before an elegantly-carve- d prie due she
kneels gracefully --and presents her pe-

titions in the most? faultless of modern
classics. For a being of refined taste
and elegant culture is she the fair Bos-
ton; girl P

A Denial from CSen. Mahone.
' Jen. "WW Mahone, United ' States
Senator-ele- pt from - Virginia;'lias pub-
lished a cajrd, denying in emphatic
terms the recently puMished "statemelit
that in an interview with Senator Don
Cameron, sbefore the-Chicag- o conven-
tion, he pledged himself to ' Cameron
that he would -- endeavor to Secure the
electoral vote of .Vij-gini- a to Gen.; Grant
if he should De the Republican-pres- ir
den tjal nominee, or that he pr hisjioljt-ic- al

friends endeavored to form a coali-
tion with; the Virginia Republicans in
the Staunton convention by putting ufl
a ticketTcomposedequally of Readjus-tersandHepublican- s7

: : ; rf
Anotlier Damage Suit.

, Mr:B.F, Lieber, a; New, York mer-chant,-ehar-

that he was recently de-
nied 'accomodation at the St;' Mark's
Hotel, at K;ew Brighton, StateriTsland,
because hb was a: Hebrewafad has sued
the proprietors - Mr. Frederick.Lacken- -

meir, for $5000 damages."Thb defense
of the hotel, proprietor, will, be that all
his rooms for guests were actually and
truly occupied at the time of:.Mr; 'Lie-ber- 's

application for admission,1 and
fttrthermbrethat Mfc Lieber haB been a
guest at the hotel frequently during the
present surarrieras the hotel "register
win show. , -- v3 t :

; . Si iwtCked tor clergymen, ,",',
- Rev. iWashiBgtenr. D. C, wrltesi 'T believe
It is all wrong, end even wicked, for glergymen
and other public men to; be led Into giving testi-
monials to quack doctors or vile Btuffs caned med-
icines, but when b really meritorious article madei
bf tamable remedies known to all, that alt ' physT
clans use and-trus- t m dally, we should freely com--1

mend It I therefore cheerfully and heartily com-
mend Hop Bitters for the good they have done me
and my friends, firmly believing .they siiave nd
equal tor family use. I will not be without them.
-- Xew York Bapti&tWeekly. .rI .T'rrs.ivi t
,t!f-,j.- , ;;;; , jtrr"-.'.'- ) Ti.-'i.'- ;f'!i' "I

, AT; fRIGES
THAT-'WILtrioi:RDN,- OFF.

OUR MR. SEIGLE

I 1 i ..t-A- -

1
WHICH, WHEN COMPLETE, WILL IN EVERY

RESPECT BE IS GOUD ASTHEBEST7 -

ru asm .o .a
! AND- -

'

Mlieap 1 O - X

T.L. SEIGLE & CO.,
aug.26

A SUfe Cure!
FOR DIAKRIt(EA, DYSENTERY;

And all those numerons troubles ofhe

80 PREVALENT AT THIS SEASON.;
2--

remedy known to the Medical Profession batf
Deen in use so long and with such unllormly jv 1

:
satisfactory results as .

PERRY DAYIS'
VEGETABLE ' "D?

PAI. KILLER,
has been used with such wonderful success In all

parts of the world in- - the treatment of r
these difficulties that lthaseome

to be considered ..

AN UNFAILING CURE f
For All, Summeb Complaints,

and such It reallly is when taken In time and. ao
cordinff to the plain directions Inclosing eadiDot-tle- .

In such diseases, the attack is usually sudden
and frequently very acute; but with a safe remedy

hand for immediate use, there is seldom danger
the fatal result which so often follows a few

days' neglect. '
The Inclination to wait and see if the morrow

does not bring a better feeling, not Infrequently
occasions a vast amount of needless suffering, .and
sometimes costs a life.

A timely dose of Pain Killer will almost invari-
ably save both, and with them the attendant doc
tor's fee.

It has 'stood the test of forty years' constant use
all countries and climates, and Is perfectly safe.
any person's hands. - ,

It is recommended by Physicians, Nurses In
Hospitals, and persons of all classes and profess
sions who have had opportunity for observing the
wonderful results which have always followed its
use.

I have prescribed Perry Davis's Pain KlUer ex-
tensively in Bowel Complaint (particularly for chil-
dren), and it is, in my. opinion, superior to any pre-
paration I have ever used., for the relief of that
disease. - ? tr y ..

'

'; f - A. HUNTING, M. D.

No family can afford to bef without it, and : its
price brines it within the reach of air--

The use' of one bottle will go farthef to convince
you of Its merits than columns of newspaper ad-
vertising; - f "

Try ft and you wffl never do without !L
Price 25c 50c. and $1 per bottle. -
You can Obtain K at any

. drug store, or from
rvnnTtw ma ft. owwnaai aja. i lo & oun.

Proprietors, Providence, B. L
augtj d&w to octl ,

A. W. UfTDGlM

CHITOiPALABE

J. Brooklield & o.
.ir"- - , 1

CHARLOTTE. K C i;t.

FRVIT JARS,

' '''-' ' MSFRiatillATOBS, !

JOE CREAM FREEZERS,

. . water odoi,E,

;!':. '
Full StOCk Of : ' l' . . '

CHINA, GLASS-WAR- E, CROCKERY,' CUTLERY,

LOOKING GLASSES, WOOD AND WIL--

LOW-WAR- E, AND HOUSE FURN- -

Ji. INQ GOODS JGENERALLY.. i ) "(A
J

n- ii t V

WHolesale & Retail:
CLOSING OUT - '

At a sacrifice.:'
June 20

:; ' ;

rKAOE MRKVke firw Kng-TRAO- E MARK

for seminai frtU.Wfakne8s,fper-- L, fJX
? potency, and :all
diseases , that,.
follow. as a
sequence of self--
iihiioat da laa AT

II FC8 IAWLMeraory, UnivAFTtTAXIM,
satlX . Hiui.i. PainJn he Back, .iHmnesa bf

;lm. Pr- - mAtiki! pld Age, and many other Diseases

c"Kull rjartlcn(a alf'apanrt)WeW which
we d'sire to send free by mall to- every one.-Tn- t

Sic!M Medicine Is sold hi all drjggists at.$l pel
wickagaslt-packae- e tor $5.Aor wHIbe:sent
freaJayjnall on ieceiptof the money bT addressing

u .JTHEflBAY MEDICINE CO.. i
- . ; i in Uuhoiii ninnir Twtnvlr Mtcn. '

Sold In Charlotte; wholesale and retail, by Dr T
Smith and all nnigglsts everrwhere, r "

V marft d4w It."
'-- - v - S- - V '

Mi
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jadies' Black and

13-7- AND

--HAVE JUdT BSEV RECEIVED AND
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